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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. C. Penney Co.", a Nationwide Institution.

SOME PEOPLE HAVE QUEER IDEAS; WE HAVE THE IDEA THAT

WalchYoiTrHealtK LOOKED AT THS - EVERY ONE WHO TRADES HERE

improve with its use' SAVES
till II II l3k iilll 118 ...111 I

V at MONEY
. Cre do Chine Waist, are coming lo the front again.
While Onwtiw are sllll fur In the lead, the demand for

t'reo lie Chinos Is arnwliur .IronBvr every day.

What of II? Iloro we are with a bin new shipment Just

this wi-e- of iHiih ueorgcttcs anil C'repo do Chines. J

Heaiitllut ;eortetto Waists, headed, braided, frllleil audi
finxwMlnl. ' have a siroiut line of wonderful values prleed '

OLIVE OIL
The Highest St&ndea-- d of Quality.
Mad and Bottled in NICE , FRANCE

FOR PEOPLE WHO QJJV1mATE
lleuutifnl Crepe lie Chine Waists. It Is rumored lliul we

are prlelnit these at alMint one half what they are askliiB fur
Our prti-- e $2.l and :I.9Hthe same value, elsewhere.

iag"GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
e
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823 Main SLTwo Phones 28
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WASH SKIRTS

In cotton gabardine, pique and cot-

ton cord $1.98, $2.69, $3.98, $4.98 and

$5.90.

Ladies' separate skirts in serges,

silk poplin, silks, messalines and

worsteds, stripes, plaids and checks,

$4.98 to $12.50.
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EAST OREGON1AN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

In What Shape Are Your Affairs?

Many pelo die nttcr a linRerlnit illness of
weeks; oitters again come to a sudden end. You

max be the next, no one can tell, but It Is well to he

riared and. leave your business affairs in such a
shape tlat they will not prove a burden to your s.

Onr Trust Officer will gladly confer with, yon on
such Important matters.

LOAN ANI TIU ST DKPARTMEST

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

STRONGEST BANK IN EASTERN OREGO- N-

DOLMANS AND SEMI-DOLMAN- S

Compare our regular prices with others sale
prices. We keep our stocks free from old stock by
pricing it so low that it sells quickly. New Dolmans
priced at $19.75 to $34.50

was served in the basement.Returned Soldier is
Vt . Keip IS I'U.lUll.K "

Honored by Big Farty dence on the alfalfa farm he recently
purchased.

(East Oregonian Special)
ECHO, Ore., May . A very hf

nartv was Biven at the home

The Japanese section crew at Hun-le- y

quit the first of the month and
IT. Cw. Shipley now has charge of the
section.

Pete Sheridan is in rendleton this
week attending the state shoot.

Shoes Properly Fit and Foot Troubles Relieved.

Jj Incorporated J
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. George in hon-

or of Guy Smith, one of Echoes re-

turned soldiers. The evening was
spent in dancing and games. The
Echo orchestra was present ana

some very good music. All
Postoffice at Gurdane

To Have New Masterreported afine time.
The Echo Auto Company receiveu

J. C. Penney Co., a Nationwide Institution.a car load of Fords this week.
Bill Hoffnagle returned to EchoHZ Wednesday from Camp Lewis.
Several Echo people attended the

(East OreeoniP.n Special.)
Gt'EtUAXH. May 8. Frnnk Jones

and wife and daughter. Mrs. Hoy
Marcum of Pilot Itock, came up
Saturday visiting with Mrs. Roy
Montgomery, and after attending the
picnio Sunday returned home that
evening.

Bill Selby left Sunday for hia
home at Pilot Rock after plowing for
Cha Elv the Dost two weeks.

high school play at Stanfield Wed-
nesday night. It was said to be a
success. We Deliver the Goods

Tuesday.
Miss Simpson of South Yoakum was

a Nolln visitor Sunday.
Arby Adams of Helix Is visiting

home folks this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lees were Echo

visitors Saturday.
Mrs. James Mnrple of Pendleton at

Little BonfoTrth birthday 'he next time Bwd.had received 10 from his grand- - mother he Raid. "My. Grandma. I

mother and wa, taken to the bank, was 'sprised you gave. ""n a

where It wa. deposited for him the of money for W blitMMd f
clerk rave hi. the usual bank book the man at th bank cause he wrote

In which he entered. --By cash, ten dol- - in my book, "By gosh, ten dpllars.
Spanish Flu Closes

Mountain &cnooi "Peacock"While drilling last week. Joe
team became frightened and tended the school exercises here Fri

(East Oregonian Special.) ran away, with the drill, running over
WESTON MOUNTAIN. May Joe onlyJoe, and breaking the drill.,,

day.
Mis. Ethenyn Well was a Pendleton

shopper Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Doiton of

spent the week end with the

Mrs. It. E. Englishe s school on item . . f bruise, and scratches.
aH unnl.v mountain is closed on ac THE COAL WITHOUT AN EQUALChas. Ely will resign his posldon
count of the Spanish influenza, this,
week. . Litters mother Mrs. J. R ltterback.

Tr.i rnnnnn ha. moved UP to his

as postmaster at Gurdane and Mrs.
Charles McDevitt will take it for the
summer, having been appointed as-

sistant postmaster, while Fred Heff-ne- r

will take It early this fall, having
taken over the office.

Arha Harrington has moved his

farm from Athena and is seeding hisi
home ranch on the mountain.. Cascadew i.. Kavburn and Cha.i. L. May
are shipping a car of seed potatoes to

family to the Hanks1 place, where Mr.
Marv Lansdale was married in ren

dleton May 3.

On account of so much lost time
through the winter, school will not
until June 13.

Mrs. John Hyatt entertain-- .' at din- -

jner Sunday in honor of her brother,

A SOLID BODY FIR THAT GIVES A MAXI-
MUM HEAT

Slabwopd
FOR A QUICK FIRE

Phone 178

Private Clyde May recently dlscnargea
from the army. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Mav and son. Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Harrington and George Taylor ex-- I
pert to run the Banks mill.

Tat Daughlry moved a new engine
up last week and expects to Install it
in his sawmill. The engine Is of 2S

horsepower.
Itoy Montgomery and wife and the

Corleys returned from Pendleton the
first of the week after attending
"Grandpa" Corley's funeral at

' Fred Horner, who has been work-- I
Ing for Jones at the Campbell ranch
left for Pilot Kock last week.

Mrs. Pat Monaghan and son Lewis
came up from their homestead Satur.
day, remaining over Sunday with her
parents and attending the picnic.

Mike and Pat Daughtery and fam-- !
ilies came up for the picnic Sunday.

A Sound Investment
Never in the history of the motor car

industry has the company behind the
car been more important than at the
present time. Lexington is backed by
one of the strongest manufacturing
groups in the world and represents to-

day the combined best efforts of many
experts.

Let us demonstrate this new Minute
Man Six Touring Car. .

Campbell & Frenizel Motor Co.

Distributors for Umatilla County
7W rvtitnnwnod Phone 46

Slav and family and Mrs. J. W. Hyatt.
Norval Ferguson had a lucky but

narrow escape from a serious accident
m returning from Pendleton Satur-
day night. The lights went out and in
trying to cross the brldse Just west
of Athena they missed it with two
wheels. The car turned over comple.
tely once and half way again. There
were four In the car. Norval, Chester
and Myrtle Ferguson and a cousin.
Dorsey Sams. They did not receive Harve Taylor and wife of

came up Sunday and will visit
SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO.awhile with their .on, George Tayloreven a scratch.

DON'T JUMP AT THE
CONCLUSION

that because we do nothing
but high class Repairing
our prices are beyond your
reach. Come and learn for
yourself how our figures
will compare with those
charged for Repairing not
as good as ours. We wel-

come such a comparison.

PARKS & NEBERGALL
212 W. WKHH.

Quality Quantity Service

VavtV i,.iiihhi. ms. yirryawgay jsmssmbJ

Mrs. Robert Hopkins had as dinner an(1 fIltnl)v Mr Taylor', health Is
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. I. Y,.

Vfcry p00r and he Is hoping the change
Hopkins. Mr. andMrs. Forrest and wl lM,n(,flt
Mrs. Wroe and children. Arha Harrington made a business

Mr. Chas. Kchnlder and family ex- - tr( (() J)((t Rock JaHt week.
pent to return from Washington, where Gurdane was covered with a blan-the- y

have finished summer-followin- , ket of Bnow an(j very cold but only
to seed their mountain farm this week illstP,j a short time. Monday morn- -

" Ing It turned warmer.
MeasIeS Are Prevalent j linn Moore was at Gurdane Sun- -

Among Westland FoIk;naat nnBnteI.y ham mtartea WOrk on
ja fine big sheep shed on his ranch

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

as
(East Oresonlan Special.) here.

WESTLAND. Ore., May 9. Tom Frank and Ray Ilinkle
n,J.A ih. son of (lien Richards Is: Rock, came up Sunday

Of Pilot
for the

scrlouslv 111 with measles. Itound-U- p.

! i,i.. uhoa soent Monday In Virgil I'luuet was at Gurdane last Cadillac Dependability
CECIL COSPER

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

Smith-Crawfo- Bldg.
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

Phon. 1030

j,, . - -

Pendleton. week.
Mrs. I. G. Shipley left on Wednes-- 1 Ona McLaughlin, wife and baby

day to visit her parents. Mr. and Mr., came up from Butter creek for the
C (' Ounn at Pasco Wash., She Is ac- - j Itound-I'- p Sunday.
compalned bv her daughters. The Pat Daughtery place at Our- -

hi.. r.t Arthur Luce. John dime, formerly known as the Charlie
McElroy and B T. Jackson of Mln- - Cates place, waa a scene of much
niehaha are afflicted with Measles. merriment and excitement Sunday

Al Hiatt representing the Echo when the Gurdane vicinity gathered
garage was a recent Westland visitor. for a plrnlc at that place. The pic,

The Westland school expected to, nlc was given after the closing of the
. ...... ,i.. ninin kilt owing to! school last week and a number of the

GEORGE R. WRIGHT
ARCHITECT

Telephone 604
(14 Main St. Pendleton, Ore.

horses and someik. ...rr,, the trio to the river was ooys rode who vi
postponed and the picnic luncheon steers.

The Cadillac Car will give you depend-
abilitythe capacity to withstand hard usage
day after day and year after year, Cadillac
service ability may be compared with that of a
faithful watch.

There is permanent peace of mind in the
ownership of a car whose performance can
always be depended upon at all times of the
year, under all conditions, which call for com-

plete and absolute reliability.

Oregon Motor Garage

Big May Day Party
Ins Enjoyed at Nolin

MONDAY, MAY 12, PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH, 8:30 P. M.

"Hiawatha's
Wedding Feast"

Concert by the Pendleton

CHORAL SOCIETY

Under the direction of
Prof. C. O. Breach.

Other numbers including "The Soldier's Chorus"
and Dudley Buck's "Hymn to Music."

Seats on Sale at Thompson's Drug Store.

Dr. David Bennett Hill
DENTISTRY

Pendleton, Oregon.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutic.
Temple Bldg., Room 12, Phone 41

saaa
Build ins.American National bank

Pendleton.

(East Oresronl.m Special.)
NOLIN, May 10. The Nolin school

,gave a May day program Friday. In
the Hendricks grove an Interesting
program by the children and u picnic
dinner, with plenty of was
enjoyed by all. Mlr. Lorene Parker
was In attendance and talked on mnn
subjects that were of Interest to the
ladies of the community

James Heard was a Pendleton bu.v-- n,

visitor Tuesduy.
1. a. Vtterback wa a Echo visitor

Pendleton, Oregon119, 121 West Court St.70TAXICAB
PHONE

By. Scientifically
examined. S

Glasses fround to Hi 3
Book. IS Rfcles for tZ.S.

PARKER TAXI CO.
Why Pay Mora.

DALE HOTHWKLL "
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